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orszcur, PAZ= ON ra crrr.
•Main:mu Cotner—Taesday.—Before MayorMaim.

PhonieriCrindoct—The watchmen seem de-- termthed top ieserve the peace and order of thecity, during the "swift-winged hours of thestilly night," and se a result of this determina-tion, his honor was waited oponyesterdey morn-ing by quits a large deputation of those chargedwith their lamella& 1lic Policed was drunk and disorderly, andwhen the watchman attempted to take him Intocustody, ho meshed si handkerchieffall of eggsOM the head of the latter. He wanfined anddischarged.
1Oliver MeLrireand Jefferson Bohir, for disor-derly conduct; were fined and discharged.Peter Merlin and .Wro. Riddle, for drunken.less were committed to jell for twenty-four"hours. U. Mollenna'paid his fine and wan dia.charged.

- Mollie ffertickson, for vagrancy, was commit-ted to jell for thirty days.A driver named Keller was lined for keepinghie wagon into° close protimity with other ve-hicles on the streets, contrary to a city ordi-nance.
John Mullen, of the Third Ward, was fined$5Ofor selling liquor on Sunday. He wan after-wards hold to bail for selling liquor withoutlimes, a process hating been eeved upon himby offitiqr Hamilton, and ovulated wording tothe directions of Judge McClure °Tien! to theadjournment of the Court.

Doeimancyliarrsoan.—it hat ten the prac-tise for &number of years for ler .e bevies ofWeeniest who mayhappen to be in the city,• toroam around the streets, 'weeping everythingbefore them, and making the night hideous withtheir revelapappearing to be under the int-preesion flit they ebiald be given as much lib-ertyin the midst of the cityas in the pine for-ests that line thebanks of the Allegheny. Inseveral cases -they have fallen upon the nightwatch, when separated towards daylight extin•guishing the gas lights, and beat •them In abrutal manner. Ono watchman is now lying ina dangeronsoondition from internal injuries revcalved at the hands of a number of these ruf-fians, aid is seemly expected to recover.—Monday night, some sevenor eight individualsof this character were lodged In the Tombs fordieorderly iionduoL They wererepeating theirold tricks, perambulating the upper portions ofthe city, throwing bricks and 'creating disturb;
atom around lenses of bad repute, and who'llrequested to deeist they became quite indlg.neat and were preparing to Nate the wholecity," but luckily's sufficient force was sum-moned to take them into enetody. Their namesare James Leffinbeirgher, JamesPaiseley, DavidDerriokeoo, Arthur McCluakey, William Ford,John Loco, William Smith, and William Johns.too. They all were fined in the morning byMayor Weaver, and having plenty of moneypaid their penalties and were discharged.

Tan following is an extract from a letter ad-dressed to John Flemirig, Esq., one of the Pro-fessors of the lAA City College, dated „Xenia,Ohio, April, 186'
Dram Btu—.lf gives me pleasure to informyen that on my return from the Iron City Col-lege, Igot ar situation is I Remnant & Bros.Book Store as Baok•keeper, at a ieryiespeota-hie salary. The'booke had fortnerly,been keptby singleeatt7,-and as 'I disapproved of Urn plan,they allowed me to keep them by double *airy,which I have dona'withent.acy diffienlty, fromthe oomplete training I received in the College..1 have no fears as to my success. Kr..l.sw,who came home a few days ago,from-your in.siltation,. has got a situation asbook-keeper, inthe Xenia Bank. Mr. Carson, Who also went toyourCollege, from this town, has got to be book-keeper in a dry goods store: k'ou may expectseveralother young men from solo this Spring.Myrespects to all the Professors. Yours re.speotfolly. Wes. 8. CILILWITED.
Corremer or Cotrae.—A emie ofcotutiderableintend camebefore Alderman Wilson yeaterday.A man named Jamul Dace made oath againstThomas M. Wolff, proprietor of 0 tavern at theold drove yardin Allegheny city, charging himwith assault and' battery. The difficulty origi-nated to an attempt on the part. of Dane tobreak off a coutraot with Wolff for a certainquintity of earcorn. Wolff alleges that hemerely expostulated with Dane in regard to theviolation of the agreement, when the latter re-paired to the Alderman's office and sued him forassault and battery. -

• When Wolff was arrested and held to bail onthla charge, he used language towards the mag-istrate which the latter 'mouldered contempt's.OOP, ands Alderman Wilson made out a commit-ment to jailftr ten days for Wolff for contemptfCourt, sod cent him to charge of an officer toprison. An application was made for a habeasennui before Judge McClure, and he was after-weeds diseharged from custody, his honer de-ciding that there was no just came for his con-nuemeot.

X Tux Lorrear Casa;.—We have several timesbeen asked tines the Criminal Court adjourned,and without any action having been taken uponthe lottery caeca sent up by Our magistrates,what haa become of those cities? We calm°
_ answer the question, and, can merely repeat the4 inquiry onreelves, What did'hecome of those ea-sea? Was the alienee of prosecutors purchased,or is the defect in a neglect of.duty on the partli. of the offielals? We do not wish to cast an Ito-putatlon upon any one,but is we have bleu pee-p. tared with the question, and as a number of1 'those cues were noted/upon by our Aldermen,as far as their authority extended, we should

„• like to know, for our own entisfaotion. wherethey vanished to after they left the magistrates'bands? D3OO any one know, or, knowing, willthey tell? _ , ,

L 0 8. Pl—We have noticed lately that sev-eralpersons of our soqtialotence are in the habitor wearing about them a singular looking crn.olgxelsbelled • ,1. O. 8, -Y"' On inquiry, wehave at last asoertalied -that It is called the"Maltese Cross," sod is/wise/pits of the mem•bare of the "Independent Order of the Bons ofMolts," a charitable samolation,"Which bait per-formed several' sots 'of benevolent* during Itsaz menthe' existence tenor oily. We have ea-certained that the Order ban new a membershipof some two hundred, and is In n veryflonrisb•lag condition, ,Yreknow nothing 'farther In reward to them, as it is &Secret' organisalloh, butif we judge from their actions, we should feelinclined on welcima their existence in ourmidst

• Coanzonow.—By impliestiOn biotic°. wasdone in itolog an account of certain eircum-
atoms connoted with one James Stanfordbrought up before Alderman Major on a chargeof attempting to pass counterfeit coin. It op-peaty that the $5 offered in payment for oysters
was not counterfeit; 'that the seventeen bogusoho torrid 'upon hint bad been pat upon himby come deviping person or persons, who tookadvantage ofAle Ignoranoe—of money. The mo
trey paid:to Stanford by the proprietor of theiron works in Clarioncounty, not motioned byname In ouraccount, wargood moneyand therewas no'deslgn to implicate that gentleman, al.hough such an lufereno was possible from ournotice.

Atitetritn.—r We notteed Demo days ago that
• fairner Mulled Lewis Pearce, of Jeffereoutownship; in title county, bad made oath beforeAldermen Major. charging threebrothers, Isaac,Levi and Jstoseitanrows with assault and suretyof the pease. it that there was someprevia'e difficultiesofa peculiar naturebetweeothe prosecutor-and the defendasta, and cometime ago the latter went on a hootingeroureion,during which they came upon the premises ofMr. Pearce. 'He ordered them MT, but they.ro.faced to'obey, and, •It Isalleged, threatened toshoot bins. The parties were arrested sadbrought to thirdly yesterday, when they winebet to billfor their appesranes at Court.

Watansiaxiamed Maher! Davie, an itmdastrious,goletmaza,vhin sober, was committedto jail, yeaterday,for trial, ona aunty of thepeace, byAldermen &Cane, of the Math Ward,charged. midi threateniow to kill bin wife • him,girth h appear".lb.; be became intoxicated•sad mhile.la Male, . made deveral threatsVika hi.Niter Italfi: thick caused her tofearfor twi own esfety, and thought it would bebetter for both that he shouldhe taken intonue-ArodY. itiehai4 shonld t keep 'out of groggericsif he ,would keep oat of trouble. •
.TmissititaPfe hid . the plesinre yesterdaymorales; et Mr. leper's Platerwarstomos, ofautotrottoodouloVol:2:1; P. Cidokerial of theMeuse of-Chlikerlog A. Boas, e, grill Pianofarts meaufseturers of Boston.We leanedfrees Col. °Maiming that there Is• Ihe greatest enthusiasm, In all the cities throughalllibictitheltleekb"ste Phailledbeloenileearoldn, ?hotter;, add that

were to be gime, tiny dais In advance. TheOldoluttlags are seeding out .to their agent,. Mr.Mellor, tap ottiele taw Grand 'Pianos to beneed at Mr. TAMbeves concert In Pittsburgh.
. Damao° A env/tom—AmInformation was1 made es Monday, before MayeeDehaven, chug.• IngMarth&Daresy and Cethatitie Scott, (color-ad,)MdleterbLog the engregation of AveryI Chureh, (Rev. Mr..Wililanis,) situated in Ails-t_

C
her,--atty. They were, arrested, and it was• slain earandnatiou, .that daring the ear-, moo an'B4vebath enlog Mat;they kept •P a• =wetland dleturtuter,annoying the whole con-; gregailori: ' Margaret vas fined $lO and oasts

.. and Catharine $5 and mete fur disorderly on-: dear. •

:+~i;:.'n,;x..e ~?=;row

DECOSATION.—The County Commissioners arohaving- 'Made trees planted around the CourtRouse, on the sidewalks, which will add gsteatlyto the appearance of this fine structure, in time.We are decidedly in favor of mob decorations inthe city, especially around our public Mfildlogs;am they not only add greatly to their oppearatr,but are also condaeire.lo health.
Canoetilancia, at the corner of Penn and St.Clair etreets, has attained an enviable notorietyfor his choice brands of Cigars and Tobacco.—Haying good facilitieo for procuring the bestbrands, and the judgment to seleot then tbat

are each, we feel safe In trusting to his jedg-meta of a fine cigar.

NO.lin PICILID.-4 lady who resides at thefoot of Grant street had her pocket picked ofabout $6 In ahapge, yesterday, at the ScotchHi!! market.
Taiwan le only necessary to summonhat "Camille"will again be produced thin even-ng, to insure a crowdedbonne.
DA. Mumma= . in his travels on the nape ofGood Hope saye: I found very frequently amongthe Dutch Boors of the back country, dyer'sCherry Peetarell, which they keep hung up by athong around the neck of the bottle toa peg overtheir hammocks. Indeed this seems to be theirsole protection against the throat and long dis-orders which are quite prevalent among them.I thought it a speaking comment on the practi-cal genius of the Atneriosu people, that theyshould furnish the staple, I believe the,only rem.ody this people buy to use. Asking Ifthey citedthe came manctfactorere Pille, they told me thatbetter purgatives grew all around them thanany body could prepare.

Burman on nth SKIN, eruptions, no., aresuperinduced by humore in the blood, and areoften Very anstrutog to youths and infante.—CLETEIt'a Enter= .11thrtras, whoa taken re.cording to directions, snooks the emit of theeodiseases, dislodges them, and then, by forcingthe cause upon the surface, coon relieves thesufferer and restores him to health.
&crew 'Wean in all its departments, includingthe newest styles of Boys' wear, gotten up withcare and taste at Carnagban'e, Federal street,Allegheny City. A fine assortment of Bret classclothing for Mon and Bays now ready, to whichthe attention of buyers aro invited.Every garment warranted well made.

BOOKS
ORE NEWBOOKS--S. C.COCILRANER. NChrist. eral street. Allegheny.—

, Yarettar theKsmorial Name. by A. alneWhon-ittg7ll=aß=trt:2td dl :1111. Ltl 'rdh'llec col n'r 'ter'ltoCtildmm Dudley.Tyng: Carper and Cuter'. N.. Book.Fairbala's I ypologyof ofreticent.. new edition. Desertofalma Xmas. Choi e. and Santana. Loftus :Tao YungAgo.Kintriler: !demon. of BonnAldbone: To. Ehrel.t. RM.PutMariam Slgoarnet; nom.. L r Tareedic Tba AmethOM Misery flopkinr. Borne. Christian .d Papal: Area&Adrentarsa, Haman Ditroyerireof the llth Cantu:7o'armor theAirg Zsnobla, nrsdan. Oriental;Poetryof lb. Bash paw=polyof tisons'a Bo pollUm; Presentt.sWorks. lcrllia'a do, Dlokans. do,LibrarT edition; now madstandard reattsal and Iliseellaneone Works: Pulpit. Fans.By and Pocks:Bible, new Sunday SM.! and Children.Book.; new assortment of Stationery.
.cA.RPER'S NEW PUBLICATION B.TheQUPeII2cf Brot ions Strickland:Taehlld'o Boot ofMotu, -Planta. Anima., Mr, Woo.cr. Beat. ,2 -2- W. Ilcoter. M. D. IIinstrated Or many800 croon coteReadingWitboof Tosre-or •pletcata mainof Learningco Head-. bcoutlrul book;Irsbel-Tho Tom's WM. ace, tt• cll4 Wye[fiets!tegl Chaleh ilk[ol7-2 rob. eraBtorice of the Wood World-Nor; hall.Docherty'• goomotrr;Dr. Manes Expediting •

toldares Congoot Bummer. Juct roo'd Crop= - JAB. L. ELY D. 28Vottrth

p°ORS FROM ME SALES--SPINGATOCH—The autamlber I. non °rooted, Corn the, Trade oak., andfrom the latent lagerrtatlon.ofAna.welbL.. °hobes releetlon of new and oldeta edardand mleoellaneoun Literature. Call Noon atel Market tt..0.0 JOHN 111. DAVIAON. "

EW BOOKS--Debates of the American1 I Congress. from 1700 t, 10.50 Eeld excludes], byhoot.robae53 Pee Vo4. •W. otIndomitable fop. labia Wlt.d Trace.In Dana, at25 eta each. Can only n. bad from the .tent.Annalaof Btu Franey.. By Y. hou:o and cthem.—Prim0203.
eters Backs for 11141.11Na Yolk. By Myall'lntoeh nodWhere.
A g1,1,11'. Boat oat Chess, The only renal:ea work estauLMIthe tehool Books suitable for mobile &bads, News.Pooere andParloab..ia, ue Ha frc.

J.CI4.N0.13 Bt. Oak.11.6.3&root.

EWBOOKS-PRESLI SUPPLIES JUST• REORIVED—The OenterboryTales. by llarrlet Lee—oew edition:2 woi;Read's New posto Sylvia:re% The lan Shepherd:Rorace Blrrey WalUoW. Art 1.184.11.17 Rome:do do do Literary tlelares:Read 's.Leotored• on the Brlt/ehr erloets-2 yolkA.B. Rood New Work—The Star and the Cloud;Sersreent'tArdis Adventure.;Klors!es's New Work—Two Years AsaXew Slarrabhleeby._Maeauley. Roams and others,Mrs. Bonthworth'sNew Wore—Vivi,Bond's Minnesota At It la—new editisn;For ealeby ROY ACX)..spll_ Ne.ta Wood Bova.. •

fiIThIMING'S LAST WORD-7hoLast ofthe Petrie:elm or Leason• chiefly from the Ma ofJorph. By the Ile, John 011021111ZE, D. D,LzeiLi_ Pli
011.EMIOAL MANIPULA-jTj LILTIONE—NW SDITIOCh•mI•st mad Nur-meautkal Manipulation• mantraarthe Mechanical sadChentlas—htemasnleal ocerstlene er the laboratory forthe or or Cherniets, Drusglat.. Mannbeeturem Teachers.end Student. rianond leadsalaried edition by CampbellIto:Stand Chimes North; WM. Pee:hundred and thirtyNAM Must/atter. 1 rot. Sea For eeu.hyspit • KAY& 00, tre WOOd Street.

GEO. "W. GREW et CO..KEG MANUFACTURERS,Cor. Pike toll if.chido Shl Ward,PiTTAIIIIHOH, PA.Manufacture Pine and Oak Kegs of thetalon, dooorlotions of NonK 1133. which then willall etUm /mat kisarrot prices.
AkirOontracto Ivo rlpectfolly coriAtol. Allwork war..rantod ofth.bear OWAIM dol2:l7dso

British and Gnat:tam:mai Exanange..
010112 SILLS DRAWN SI

DUISGAN, 811BESIN &

ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON,
IPIF POMO OP sl ACID (IPWA

Those prafts aro available at all tho prin-cipal Taira. or Sugland. Scotland and lccLnd, and theOentlnernl.
We oliodraw SIGHT BILLS ot.Me A. Grauebaum & Bailin,.12U-V1CP0.12.? A rain,'Width manas • Remittance to all parte of ttermaa•!Mita:Nand and Holland.

•p.m., Intel:name to travel abroad mar procuretbroaabam totter. of Credit. On Whitt.Money an be obtained, asneed.xlOn arty part ofZfrope..
Collectioneof Dill.. Notre, aXd otber ingraritles la ia•!OP*. willnoel. arrant ',Aleutian.4141. IL WILLiA3III A 00"'good. sera. Third meet.

•

X. X.
DOCTORS GAMIN & FLEXING.

OFFICE 25 SIXTH STREET,
4288md• PITTSBURGH. PA.
Fire Proof Safes,
A Safe that will be safe against the rev-

alarm offine eau be had at DUELERS Dimas. In thisUtz. The following twafaionlal, shit% appears In thelit,Lards Republlean, of tee lath, •peaks niacin In their.'Error. The builders ofthese Fire Pr.ofs .hars astabtleh•dan amiable mutation through therzeallenoe of theirinlaufactures:
to the Jl•rrlaotg el St Lewes andthe PublicGeneral/al—-' laJustine to mamma E. it Y.oletta C0..,and rbeir swarmsera Melva ffallana Paw • Co., who are eteube for thesaleof Ourke A Barmen' the proofBates, se hereby wrtifYItittimaiLpreglzo no:fra lf t! that was ha the great Orertor tb•

an
ofNue...her, nisenfliara."Voil wpalithue!hareroan Database! as perfectalnee after WingIn lb.Pft7•t o dam and se an cheerfully re omit:endNTT. to the pubile. BRADT 1,889.The above mentamsd Late was this day ripened it,pretence, and 1 herewith certhy that [be terse amountof balite and paper• therela centained were In wood orderand the writing perketly l.giblo. IL M. BUN YAN.yr. Lorna Jacheory 8.18M• —.172,3m40w1eF •

S~Bhly Important to Invalids 1
Cod I.lvo. (111.

lIIIPLIZDST 1.0. DAZU d 00,

Has, as ono of its distinguished marks ofearcriority ova other brands of One, entire abeenoe of
that peculiarnannomand dicattr«able flavor,and Om.'sirscdor lamparablefrom oil crudely and imperfectly
linitemed.

It may to taken withoutdimwit& by the most delicate
• tient, and retained withouteffort on the molt semi.the stomach.•

Itoruperfority la thin■ad othorlmrortaut crogrootoolo.
tloo of 'tendon:tem bar gummiteedtor lc thy uommoogo.
tloo of the moot omhaohtof rho Me Mal faculty throughout thedtato.••

ItV the most effectual remelt' car IcornoUPtkulbeen.an* rhonatatleml,•erofulaa, ,and mar be bad n betetinor the druggletsInthisciteor of tbentanufacturerr.
JOHN 0. RANCH.* 00., ,an. 'so. Ira Ult.Vblladelpbla.

To Merchants awl Others.BRUSHES of every description can be bad
at the Brash Factory of 1), ISTXWART. Na. 26hillwet. bets's., Wood sad Market, Wholesale and Betel• leithaendle

111 A :0F1V.i:4:14)
NO. 2319010TE1 WIIALITI:O,* 33 8011T11 Wenn. BT

PHILADELPRIA,
Wholesale Dealers is

OILS, HANDLES. STARCH, AO
Afall

,m7, usei,mtam2 ..pwmatiyor .k.d.hastel toThkat the atteetJon
xeriour

rIERNUMERY-1 have justreo'd a large
abort411n1 of Pcrfamory,oonstitZio dtdoe Extract.b. bcodkocchle. Potosdrs, Hair 0 -Calmat.. Lo.-.Those wad:doe any Wait In Ws Rea do wall torap

sad etaxcloo toy clock belt. p••mtaabigAlbridtm.aa.113 • ; xdq., FLEILING.

Commmt.Crtstmou Avrar. Armorywhokeeps a restaurant onWater street, appear-ed before Mayor Wearer,. yesterday, and madeoath, charging s boy named Silverman, son of aneighboringrestaurant keeper, with surety ofthe peace. Aronson alleges that the lad was inthe habit of annoying hint considerably by coax-ing away exustemers who were about entering hisplate of business. He was held to ball for hisappearance at Court.

CIIHAP CUirna.—Another large lot of ail wooloarpota hasjuat been received at IL hforighe'r,corner of Grant and Fifth streets. This lot hasbeen paean/WI at the largest auction males of
carpets ever held 1u New'York and ocauloquentlycan be Geld far below the Dana! prior. Thevery beet quality of all wool double chain im,ported carpets at 64 and 76 cents, the usualprice of whieh is $1 to $1,121}. ParchmentWill also fled a large lot of low prioo carpet&

CORONER ALIXORDZI, Monday night, held anImpale on the body of a man named Charges
Maguire, about forty years of age, who felldead on the street in the borough of Binning_ham, from the effects of general debility, canoedby the nee of Intoxicating !ignore. A Verdictdf "death from the effeote of incessant drinking":was rendered.

PRIC

The rime Paris sorreepondent says that anunexpected increase in the Bank of England'srate of interest, had an unfavorable effect uponthe French trade. On the ether hand, the Amer-can tariff had encouraged the manufacturers,who were anticipating a profitable business withthe United States. Thecorn market through•.oat Preece was declining.
, The Grand Duke of Tuscany hat declined toconclude with the Papal Chair a Concordat likeIke Austrian.

The accotiohment of Quota Victoria was daily. . . .
expeoted.

The EagUgh elections were over, with a few.
exoeptiont. There will be a large Liberal ma-jority In the new House of Commons.

The amount of gold on the way to Englandfrom Australia, the greater. portion of whichcould tot be far distant, was estimated at £2,-500,000.
The closing of tire Mines° ports against Eu-ropean oommeroe was considered imminent.At last accounts the Persian army was firmlypoked at Mcrae. General Bunter was fortify-ing Arabastan. The southern provinces weretranquil. Some salutary reforms were progree•sing. In two oases, in _Talley, Christiannuns had given evidence against Turks, and Inboth instances the latter were found guilty..Flour clued- quiet; Rome forced sales at adeoline of le.

Corn him a declining tendency and holdersoffering freely.

One Day Later from Europe.BALTIXOIII, April 21.—Ahe City of leashingon arrived at Ne‘York with Liverpool Almao the Bth.
• McHenry & Co.'a circular quotes Flour aehaving declined 6101e. The quotations are:Western Canal 88e; Ohio 290080s; Southern28e 630805. White Wheat 8e 9r091; rod itLsrd dull at 70,; holden demand anadvance to lie. Beef Sr,eBacon buoyant.Park quiet but firm. Tallow has considerablydeclined; missal 60, 6d.- • .
A Machid dispatch says that Mexico reeogni.zee the justiceof the Spaeish demands.
The diplomaticrapture between Austria andBordinia Is not likely to be &Needed, but neithercontemplates heathlike.
The Australian Commeroi►l►driaee are ant'arable.
In consequence of the 'Tread or Murrain inthe North of Europe, England prohibits the im-portation of cattle, skins, which It isthought will effect the Provision trade. ThoMurrain has alto appeared among the cattle inAustria.

Gen. Aohbutham will command the militaryforce going to Chion.The Noutchatel Conference IA Indefinitely ad-journed, it le told on account of the impractica-ble demand of Ravels
New Oszsaus, April 21 —The brig Unionbrings papers of the city of Mexico of the 4th.A reactionary revolutionary movement, hauledby the clergy and Santa Anna's emissaries badbeen discovered as the capitol which intendedto pronounce on the evening of the lat. Severalarrests were made; among them Gen. Francunisand Aquiliar, one of Santa Anna's 31h:detersThere to considerable excitement regardingthe Spanish expedition.
The British charge has delivered his ultima-tum to the government, giving nine days for anan.wer.

Br Louis, April 21 —The river is Mill reced-ing at this point. The Missouri and Illinois arealso-falling The latest arrival from Lake Pepin
reports the ice as being three feet •.hick on thelake, and the weather cold, the river falling allthe way down.

The weather here le cold, cloudy and windymud looks like meow.

Warausa,' Va., April 21.—The lots by theburning of the Baltimore and Ohio *RailroadMachine shop yesterday la estimated at $BO,OOO.Thefire originated in the sand house, and to at-tributed to the bad arrangt meat of the buildingsThe firs will not interfere with the operations ofthe road. The river Is tieing with 8 feet 11inches in the channel. Weather cloudy withrain and mow.

Sr. Lome, April 2L—Mr. Ern-wee oration onWashington last blot was attended by the lar-
gest audience that ever asaembled in the Met-°smile Library Roll. The receipte will probablyreach $l,OOO.
-Miss Heron plays Medea to night for the benefit of the Mount Vernon lonalotion.
Darter; April three story brickbuilding occupied u jewelry and hardwarestores fell tide afternoon it Albion, burying firepertone in the ruins.
A heavy snow storm prevailed bore all theafternoon.

Cnlnado, April 21.—Sande' rendezvous ofthieves and notorious characters was Invaded bythe police yesterday. Twenty buildings weredemolished, nod nine burned. The damsget is
---

Lontsvms, April 21.—River 6 feet 1 inch -ccthe fells sod 9 feet suet in the cisnal. Bainand snow prevails, with squalls Mercury 41degrees.
•OINCUINATI, April 21.—Whisky 1/1 In motivedemand and holders asked an adianoe In theforenoon, but did not obtain it; the sale, were1600 bbl, at 230. Corn is active at 66@660.Barley coerce and la demand at $1,60ei51,66for fall and $l,BO for spring, for seed. Ryehas advanced to 900. Floor unchanged and leasfirm under the steamer's news, but the pricesare unchanged. There le nothing new in Pro.vision. The market is firm but Inactive. Wea-ther elear and mild. The river le about sta-tionary.

,

By Last Night's. Mail
Porre.mr..n, April 20 —lt commenced snow•log here yerterday evening, about raven o'clock,and continued an night. Thu morning the anewIs about eighteen inches deep.

ftlIAl5ll5O, April 20.—1 t began to 'now herelast nightabout nineo'clook, and still continues.The NNW, which le eery wet and heavy, le noweight or ten Wishes deep. The weight of it, thismorning, broke in part of the roof of the Read.log Railroad workshops, but fortunately of thelarge number of workmen engaged In it, nonewere much host.
- Yo-New Yam April 20.—A rioleor Northeutgala has prevailed here WINe yesterday at noon.Tho Ecetern and Northern telegraph wires areall down.

Several vessels in the harbor dragged anchorsbut no seriettgoaenalty hes au yet marred.Tho Niagara remains at lumber; and will noproceed to sea until the arum abates.
The George Law Is also probably detained
Haw Tom, April 20—Flour quiet; 2,600 bblesold. Southern hes advanced lOots; Bales at$0,8006,65. Wheat firm. Corn firm. Meseand Prime pork hare deoliord 10,ne. Lord islower. Whisky has advanced 3 Stocks low-er. Sterlingexchange firm.

Orphan'. Court.—Sale of Coal.RY virtue donorder of -the Or phone'Coactof Mignon, enmity. 1 will expose to auldle mi. etItoMattWorm int?. .elty of Plltaborgb, on tbo 27th&AV. 110"AL0111.13,11.14.17447.lat. of nlMasti doimmod, Mum. lor nalnoln men.Alp. lama comity, on a. tild-12'8eesport Hoed. anenttwo mi1e...4 of CU Illncilingbam aM Brom:411w plankfroroad, bout td: WM.from I.ltuburiti. mid abinti pooh.m t O. itotioniabeda Mee, adJelnlnatbeland. of20.0ma../SMO. U.aim Janne.dillbony, William Moots!dattbir 1,11114, Itobint Rimed,214142-oa. fourth toband on =DIMODof..l..andthe mato* aitimatomeabli.aminallln4on Iannual Instalmonto. 1127.1tICIAILIEtmotoe of the Met and Lintamant of William Wit.1.11 ewe. nuill:2Lamlhrd

DEAD! READ!' REAL!!!—lmportant to
• 017raz471)12.%bi,!rgreZll -11.1" bolir ,"Z. V."l.`"saddlis

so:weal esatothattou I Sod It pus., of 'Orb obea.lea/standard arm free from a/I foreignor Dolman!, gotetan.rsteX, bore Do nullkt,,sLi alie law dinnts.4'X h
HIRAM 001.. H.Irortzli:Lrytherlos.a=Vs s.bottle, withadl.

1,1411150.corner Marked rt. mkel lb.Diamond.4118. ALLEN'S lIAIN. RESTORER-Ai:other surply nor Mba:mit artlet• me 4 byby 5
JO& naviria..11.3 —asi-rdogAlft,

A.rirat• ocre, 25 Yinat
4.15

DEESS TEDIMINOS k BYROM BON-wet AIM.= In eeeee vasIsly. A. A. YAZOO a CO.

CULES L--2W bze prime Cream E. D.Ohmsfor pl.by J. t1,17A titIELD.
ODA ASH—A ouperior article on hindand lb, t•1. by BA YL/iIIING SRO&.

HALM OF. THOUSAND FLOWERS-42dos OM, resbisted wash tvebJO.08. FUMING.
DY,ES—A supply of Batohelor's,Crlotaditoli HairDin .ozeo

JO5.NUM•

Davratoss„l.—The steamer Fulton:with dates to theApBthril i2nst., arrived et New York:tole morning.
LIMPOOL, April 7.—Cotton quiet, firm and:,unchanged In pricer, Ellett In three days of 18,=.000 bales, of which 11,000 were for speculation,1400 export; N. 0. fair 81(8 1840; breadstuffs;doll; provisions steady; money decidedly more
There was 011 active demand for money at duiLondon Stock Exchange, on the 7th inst., at 6:(i)6i The Bank of England raised its rates ofInterest for loans on stocks to 7 per cent, which'named a general decline in prices. English.blade farther declined In conseqaenoe of thetightneen of the money market. Consolsclosedat 03®931- for account. Foreign markets wereheavy, under the influence of consols. All othermarkets participate with consols, and are droop-ing.

MDIERCIAL
PITTSBURGH •MARKETS

fITISMIGLI Oaxarre OmozaWedneeday Horning. Austl 22. 1967. I
Paginate was irmderately brisk, yesterday. although

the weather was atertuy and uuldeasant. •
FLOUR—uo ealea reportedfrom drat haeda from store

the demand aruttnuad good, the marXet MILI looking uR
mita of 100DM.,at $5.37d66.60 Or neap 66.7606.85 fn
extra and $6,0086,17 for Lamar dm 200 do .6 8442. $8:76
and 60,12.. 00 bbbe sum and extra at 118.38 and 81760
$6,68: 40 do extra and huffily doat 18.76 and ;60.3.
43and 20 do Amu, extra at56.12; 140 de de a 8 60end
40 do extra at 66,7E4 and 70 do at $5,80.

ClitAlle--Gatsare held Ormly at48, at neer, but buyers
tat* babe very goal ret that Onere. hr.. • tale t'Z
bus Dew, rattB.

ElAT—ral.s atrest-e r f loads 112018r7 ton
BACAYS—tbs d.onzl 1e wady for mall late .; ealu el

..,:-2500. 2D O .MVO, 9071 and 8001 lb. Thoolders at 9.5;;; 2SfO
fandtoCo las .I.lers et 11;2500 Ind 400; Its Homo at 12

51000 lba aasortad atPS.II and 12. 4 to Lams at 1T.1211
tea Box. Oared Ilaraaat 13.

5 DRIEDDlERE—ssles of Sand 5 tos 5513
MESH I'ORK--aataa tocountry trade oil' bbl. at $2.1.
SODA LOLL—...I. wr 00ek. at OX.

of 10oto!a No. 1 Lila at $l.lO.
POTATOES—there be • 2:1o/crate dimand oat i.Les,Or nobus mixed of 11,4V1,60.
DEAN?—mho of25but(tom .toteat 5213.
DEMME—AsIeoofBs tam R. D. at 14.
BUTTER—In reaular reotiest; tolegGr7 bextO time,i 25. •
DRIED FRUIT-3aleeof 3)4,..pe ma.Pomba., frcm goresat EVA and 3 bbla sot lea at52.25. •-
Pl+ll—,alea of 10 bble No 9 klaataral, to tit, trade at212.14t 20 hallDbli dodo at50,60; 12half bbla No 1 white71ah at $5,2 ; 10-do common do at 15,75; and 15bbla newHerringat 24 52.
DAo3—aalos or too Stark A. at$2O.

MONETARY AND COAIMERCI,Toro ofone Old.at Wall Street Banta—two cIndeed, la the country—have within the D.salved to add a tondos ordollate to etch ofth.;Thin movement IZIONSI43II therm* or the Bat't.33.000.000. and thatofthe Bank ettreysamellnare.—N. I.Timm
Mona oonttoom re be eery anzatant tu the etreeteal, more so to.day thanfor mouths. Ths hankers iedhas etoerhowes hadconsiderable amounts over ethtchthat:Quid vet am, PSPert Is•to stood dealer:al and pmMaly at IND 9 perant—N. 1,Tilb.

NgrrltTtrgrt::ll:T:gegalglLsMA :Oa Goods at
1865 1858 1857.EteGgrArrniiiihie:::".;.:.rt=2 Stitt t2°

—.112.9581.291 50,2.4"711 18.171,,1392....70,!67,207 513.571) 573 08,875.505
Total fu the weekPre mousy__
Ea.,J.. /38.780,43 $(.3.3M70 172,E05,19/The ~rpomeei the week, ether than erftle.mte 11.113,4308, agaitut 01.1=4991br samo week last year. Tha ag.Rrasntr eines Litt January le 120,100,033, avian 116,660,1104 lo rams time last year •-N Y TEM.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD..
Pittaborchk. cheel.od It. It—TO bble white 3145, r. dotrout, 25 nisi: 44%20 do ternstr.ll3lllok 7 1-xs bolter, .1 130.11.8 72prows broom, he't saexags,ll.l bon, aMelodeon:79 ails l4ls taw, 1 eldff. 2 serasheep. owners: bbl butter...4lv.. I.we k to: 8 bon 00.7bbl, do, Bdo saes,a lora lerd, P. flu:oh:own: 32 boxesDheese R Rebus. a es: 1 bbl buster, 1 do Ori. abr.:Tarilworth: 6 do, But: 1 do. I dobutter. Beetles, Ouzo.,field 2 hie stutu, eßr ee4E .3.loLlo9n bba:s,AC

rbelieobelieafr amer,B Prattit 00, 300 hue potatoes, JRork 83 baps do, 11109ans Et Am-ick bble do,ownen 100els bbler. A Wcod.
PitUlroonh /t.W. a C. R. 11.--44 DAs awn, ISO see oat.,Pwets:son: 35 do. Brown it Kirkpaerick 21 noes tlex, 25510 egg; 11 HOWL...0 100 Ms bone.., Pottle,. !taboo& wle Pelle hater. so ggs, 11 Be. Jr 273 Cal plaster.Burke Banns 27 do, W W Price: 10dos totw. awreacia.lea, Mame & 25 do, 4 Oblebutter, Leek .10do, Marcos Robinson: 1castes.. Mode. & V.4,4.01do, Lambert Slalp4on: 1 bblr utter. 13kirar a ll.iworeo10 tonephr loon. Iknolce cro: 10 tales boa., W Nimbi.. 5bids pearls, fortrth co:ra lumber. oateso butler, 134o egge, 17 preslack, 6 donwn,545 boa s, owners: 20bbls rearlN Bums! k so: 40 bole s: sate.Los. k.oreak I 14141butter, .7 8 Llagett c: 1 do, , ago, ItDaW.Ol k on: 48 ekes eggs, 12do butter, II ergs lard, 00hire floor. 103hldekLesch

IMPORTS El RIVER
W HEELING by Nome elty-11 bbl. etNrino , Irwin JIos: 6do door. Ytysytlt& et:2 empty bbl. 3 boxes. R+7.toes& Anders/to: 11 empty cerboys. J 73 R.:el:libInc.,Leech to: 1 ow* 4.0 Hots, . Logan &Gregc 2 bays timothy toed. MeChandlea., Memos A to,LOIIIBVILLE by Olera slew,D..lea bam., 713 Id.dshot:tide...4 I box, 150 RagsCoach AIT: 14 bale..cotton, Pecoock A et: bllde tobacco. Iby Velma :oc 1:0tcl.lllcm. Me Pally: 2 1 tolls ale. Elutdee • 8 coreline. 2 cleats, 1 oeretan, Iloblason d ed: Iember.. 3 llces,Jonn&Cmhy.

8T LOOlB by Emil. pit) —:col der bider, Uoyd & oc:25 Us h•ma, Elollfil& AO Enron bide. II drr do, 17 mktdo, Delabge: 2bre, Mel3eldee 16): bble, blambelc boat farJona &Cooley: 46 drY &Idea. Yoreylb: 32 We.halo, 81 do wool,35 do beam Iret-4) bbla flour, 6 bx., Leechst to: 1.7tons Iron, Nthalek-A ot: empty Oh!& 15=103.
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION CO.-3 men rhellera,6 boo ante..do bran, etrindlsc 83 Dbl. re r, leatll.llet: 10do, 133 0000 131 bgx nos, Ilartee • 31.0 et: by"rase, owner::12 bbl. whisky, Parket: 1 lot brotm torn. Jon...
yspons l'lty by Fist Rost vrolabbsr—!to) bus 05tr,351)flo eOrn, 7 tonsil ty, 7U bss ots•s .

RIVER TRADE,
The Get of the New steamers nowt on? landlnT 1. manIT ready !or ber loip. Fhe le ealled the CnIPPLITI. she toa neat little etartas one could 'Gab to ere and to to becommend.' br CaptainGreenlee, a nerve well known onthertwer. •
The anniunta 101bl:rhea la one Cincinnati cintemporaoMee about the Buckeye Etats baring taken tireon k.arupward trip maked rnaltb aura out of It than It Is allworth. It le a fact tbat alto toik Pre bat it areoput out Ina few usloutee and dillno dnettagrworth mention, eaurto btator earg,
The Pantire Clte arrive/ yeeterder (ron ,St L,nia with•epletald freight. The Clan Dean tuns inwith a fairfreight. The weather was", tlleagambto that but littlebosineneruld be dens.
The Oemmerelal ofbloods, sap:

Satutday, the Clllfloo. bound tu Nast:stile forPittsburgh.at the head ofbilsoithestar Island, broli• a giipeonormlnit thepitman and piston. teettimout both headsht bat narboardeylloilfr. She .111 complete the tr o onalf. mheist.
The Gazette remarks:
Weare Infornad by 'moral of the eimmartdds at NewOritansamorlri that It la In contemplation todemand anincreaml th.rates of freight to heir Orl-ant arid thepouth, au Woodsynext, or refute toearl,. It at ab. Theneat:late alluded to an, Wu. Btmley, Queen timy ood gua.quohanta. They looltt andolth much form o r o,00 ,0.)that the espepre. of latmeet a, the high pe ma of promo.loop, la], ad. • 11lnot j ttem frclahte forthlWag aOct prment quoted.

alUS IC.

414or the City ofbiennia. that she Monte Welly,which ip.a mletbrtona..—The Metropolis, from StLouie,with MO tone, Including 2,76) sacks oprn for Neville. and' 200 !halo= for Pittsburgh. loft en Saturday. Bba namethrough,:the Canal in eirrenty Wontes.The Odsette sere: •The OFo Bells anise In from New Oriuraa Ocalln_g no.for, thl ee Weeded the Jr.!!. during the night, at slam-fllcntroulmaglair&::klrbon age ele*Ain'ais*
f. (3.6V. Ira ~,,,,sad onent .hugger.,

ulster..eternal in ...larch of them eonsarmed witha poker and the other with •sum. met.—Una ot the tithed... was marked withthe 'poker sod anoth-er het Cpl.°.ofhisehirtcoffer. whileendeavoringtoeludepozenit. They were salutedand takoo the bell, and;NairittibraliVinblisgr"f".iv,"7".ff 3 !V.Vitie".gral=. lb., bed and g.
or thehr heeds. They werethen putarbor. et Plum Mitt.

STEAMBOAT EEOiSTEB.

611. 1LIAD—Lcisyroc. Brovnryille: Jeliery.yk, an; OA,&Omni abethy Tiprytyr.. W.llrrille; Kamm" City, EltLouts. Dna, Laulsyllis; Porn City, lirelins.DEPAJITILD—Luzynta. Jeffmoo..iy: Co!:Bayard, 7.ll:Utrsssib: Sigma!, Wellnillo: Deourr StLan* /44.1,.2cr Rm.& Gratiym. Zszesvillc Forint City.•

.111t.ret4 left—on At4iod; weatber wet. raid AndEar.

.5 STEAMBOATS
PrNON TO CONSIONERS.—At a meettna of thea3..tt Rat Cleptalnttad Ul bed •wt. OTI1•311 That beteater dial. fur IX)OP •ERAGE DAMAOIt OP ANYRINN watt be evarttApreCo.httherm:novel of the freaebt from wharf. atter:wit* ve ONeerate at Damage .ill he rale.•r2ahlthal Jane B.Lausetrze, Pet 7.FOR ..Sl'. LOUIS--Tbo splonchdliatort.rfleshier EMPIRE()MY, VaA.l.rifilltaarte2,ollleave tor theabove end SU 1o tsrumsgo. guru.on TilUltpiDAY,=jinn .atIPA. N. toe freightor par-pile abbilo. b.". .1142:1ifiloaT,!;-11ASIIVILLE.—Tho flue44.,...—trerf.72:11°,z,.-,..gm.11..1414 7brrsuWakalt a.y2Pd lost .at 3 2. 11. PrtUrelghtar irtitpoame appiyon board. • _2!LIIfIOR OLiNOIB RIVER—TnoJakeen. willteamer OCEAN SPRAY.e rrand. blank ; Irantbr tip. nbove river and a.ippt.m..on WPIDNISDAY. ltdlast, at 10A. 21.• Poenritht orlarraga apply on board an2l

ZraBt.lonts Galena, Dubuque and Bt.
rata.Tu,14,1 11l Ste paseengei steamercuobrihe 14-0.0. 8. Dux. • 111 lerAEA/L. le re llgreloirlt m"dtkpairg: a "orapt 3 " BARNStI, LIVINOVTON A00., Amts.

OR uT . LOUIS—The splendid.cAllara4livor th7tlVotto 'l:ll all Whaarlarours/Dom oa 1141DNEADA1 at 10 A. s. Foe froleht or parramosoply4.l board orBARNES 'A 1.1111N(111TON.
•,; Mout&

F&ouniLOK 1113-1,8r 1h%0 osCpol tonddlAgrirl;ieOßmATrWtMlitormt'r.oraBArtaowr••it•Trrr:orIm6DM pplyb.zde.pr
BABBII2I t LIVINOBTON. Aosta.

Btaoaic Hall Cigar Store.
AITLIKNE

. Who la and Detail DeslorinDEPO;RTiJ AND DOMESTIC
CigOrs, robnooo & Snug'Uddr:P."). y . "A°94taktila. PRNIVA.Sumnier Board near Wilkiniburg.Tag. enbeariber le now prepared to receiveapial,Latuaber of80uder5.....• haus. I. plus:Vti.: 4Titl:44°T:d rpf=II4I,?4:I2VITZPlankroad ot:taroplte. dpelt toaidtlArd MAR/ nVNNLT. Wllkla Imre.

fI_ROOKRIES--
•,111 43hl.'prnoo 14.0. Bakal;btu. "roubed and Loallukaofa do .0. Molatofflo. (oak ecooporaps)41 do E. Jam.. boot Scowko.alma 00r0n

Manmolawo:
nu(IS WA hash Tow41 Do .U. and Black Tom;32 do 01.11 11.sod HIM U. Oran.•4 64 altTobwrq67

9106 .LCV4%.1711t121:4do
!idMarva;

dosam: bald D00k4140 og andUltraplth 1::t7""2 1.A1ar VAE
LAbL.rAtORO

•Jusr ie,Eaxavsn-
-7C0,000 Osman ChrynItnooo Hanna

MO Ma. Vlntinia Mono facterod ToTha farsootosiostntsat of Vloara sod Tabsoeto rov=l ,..od n tido city to now opentin• olontiostlonsoolt sal*, noOICORGInDiamondosa.tt Otirsoi of Smilhholdat. socl Diamond "..

rrOBACCOAND OICIARS.,—
. 6001 ml 11Jabswand Tobacco. k andlla,&drat briirda;60dwarf braid lb ip,16 kaaa V.a. Saha IlwrollosTobarob.llri at=ll .4l6'llr ise"rlt_r 11=23 Ara:126.000 Havana sad Unman Olgara, In stare acamo atHOWD . 112011.AW'SWarr:m.o..lam Warrhaara. 241 UNTIL.NM : 00poiltothe bald a wood.STINDR.t.E3-0 Mkt. 6t1612 Phosphate oflam 10 bull. Bluelitso Seed.10 do Orchard do' do.

12 dolatop
Wtt C d.

for odalow 11, dame taimatostbr
do.

3013 . WAIT• mum.

AUCTiON SALES.

LARGE SALE OFSUPERIOR LIQUORSUNDEHATTA OIIIIHNT—WILI Darold at the com-mercial sales rooms. No 64 Fifth at., on Friday morals tApril24, at 10o'clock, by virtu. or an attachment WaledoutOf the District Oourt of Alischerty county.. largoquantityor choice liquors. as Irvilowst, • 26 ewes shard Brandy, 1876.QomYale Dark l6.0 hairpin. l'ale and OMNI Grano do. MO.15 or. cut. do do do
• 10octavo soak. dodo do do.3was Champaign I:randy,4 Port 14In.,8'" Golden Cabinet ChcrryHarrison A lion's Port do,2 "

4 Lon don MadeirasdoTarma—CM sumps 00.0820, alstr daYs—ores 8100, ninatYdays
22 =edit. for approved endorsed okr.r.

P.40 hi. DAVIS. Amt.JAROUOITE, .TERSEY SP.RING WAGONPAM WAUON liIPLI3II6, T 3At Auction—Onrisy monolog, ApHI gab,at 11 o'cieelr, at thecoroner.wee moms, No, 64 Plth eteeet, will be eold. 1 onehone Manuals In soul orde“ I Jerson' 6Pring Weltonwith tog no. Farm Wagon; Cultivator; 2 inooghr, CornMIN, Hay Cotter, Ay At tame time will be sold oneOwn Boggy. an22 P. hi. DAVIS, Anot.ROSS STREET DWELLING HOApUr SilE 281at 7 LeTAgAueno w 30ommesdaiy reel Wage vale.
two va
room. mluount story, No. 64 Fifth etreet, will he gold. Moreable fground commenclog dlatenceofforty feet from Me rontheast corner ofThirdand RosePtreats, having *soh • front o(20 tea and extendingbook72 feet,nn which Isere:bed that convenient modern Molewell at two neer brick dwelling house, No, 41;ocecopied at present by Wm. Golding the .ownm. wiMos.It was built by Mr. J.p. who iej onlynelebratelfor dying weed and beta.sutillwork, sontsinhou ellmomsand sag, with slate roof, portico,dry cellar with Icement door, cooking range, water In lunge Sod yard,box window tinge; <gable nrength glee. uroundarrangedwith grass odotertrees, to.Titv. Milen:m.6i'. Immediate loomed. oilo be giveProperty may be examined by calling on the gameTerme •tmole P.M, DAVIP. Amt.
A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF( FICASTEEL,ik LEal.Pe.—On Thursday mornin g, Ap

ST
rII :3 at 10onecit at the new matmercial sales roosts, No AlFifthrt. will be .old. bp order ofWilli .1. ['award. Jr.. Ergavian.. 16.0:0 1.,. Cast Steel. weaned Can., rgaare,roaq. aetagoo. ale bee, &a • 50 drx round and handBastard Pao. -

" .
Moo, by orderof Underwriters, far amount of whom ItMay edneern. 100begat, 6. 8and 10d Nails, Slightlydumaged by water.
Talam-8100 to 6a-0, nlnetY days, and user &TOO, sixmaths credit. toaPPMred amdar.al I'P.T.ap2l P. Dt. D %PILL AuetI A DJOUHNED SALE UNv VALUABLErIL KCAL RaTATEL IN VIM 1/14310113 by ceder ofTruant-2n Tuesday erenine. April Mich. at T Wendt.at thanew auction house, ho.t4 fifth et., urn bo aced.w Main mune for amount whim It may monern, that1...6 &nimble Lot of Oron. enlists at the' northwee: cornet ofthat:l:mann/ and Mamead all y, having afront ofss(eh on the poidlo &genre, and extending alongDiamond alley 120fret to Decatur n. on wblrhare erect-ed seminal bourn at prment oernoled hy Mr. Janne Mlllamerrehanc. andother. Title ind'enutable. Terma,s.l.6Mmenorapproved endorrel nner, at loadd 6month..

ep
adding Internet. n'ilid. t o 1. 2. 11. 'rms. withinteract, paybn annually. P.ll. DAYII4.Allot.
iIiENCI STREET DWELLINti At Auction21 —On Tnealay evening itell 21, at 7f.: o'eltek, at theneer auction holm leo 64 Plfteet.. aglte sold. thatvaluable Le: ofiltonnd on the etrotlerly eineef Peen it.•IPar eland et— bar.: • front of26 feet 7;t4. Itches onPennet, extending blot 110 feet to isehange alley, towhich le 'netted a rnbettantlaI well Belstesl threw etwwStick Letitia,. Musa Tio2lB, with s two etta7 brick beetbull hog, withgat Piton.% With house and other eon.venionewt, ap2l D.1173, Autt..`,

SPRING STOCK PIANOS., . FROM TUN FACTORY OFNUNNS a CLARK, NEW TORI..JUST reoeiTed and Opening ano.dld froth,task ofPIANOFORTESfrom Oa Factory of /UNxi, a et,alige yieYore. expruily selected and brought OnNlot th• boringTrade. anL7o.r ,opritinv army variety oftlitlrtli ' /..00i11.101rISTIrRaliOdtr:Flatb=at timenolversally sdinittild to be the nen, but mad mod durablelantromeou manufactured In this mentr7. li. i.ell Maderally apparent to ovary earle lloompari.on with more ormats.any otnirknown mats.
PRIZE DALS.NUNN7 &CLARK have never fazed to receive 124IRSTANPRIZENADALwhereon. raMl arlended ,Shy .2,the

Psi,
riLondon,lBoLfiforeat [OW*. and Pairs. !Wading Ow Nerld'seaa written iroarsot... warrautlor the Piano. Itar firepanI. Orion to the porch...repalto yantihetrarere prieg.“lo ow acsnotrio6.lllteoMIII7 N. KLEMM. Jk LINO.bole Ayilut.for Nunn. A Mark. for Weiln.erioh.. Itutora Ohloand North Weinem Va.

fo 'r'unt44.

FOR CHURCHES. •
LILLIS. • LECTURS ROOKS.)PARmuLOIgS.

MASON & HAMLIN/I GROAN MALMO:HUMP ANLMILODEONS.Mennflictured by MASON & HAMLIN. Boston.lftut

iIOLIN 11. MELLOR, No 81 Wood,'stroos,has lustnoshed Prom the above mullochkry •k or their Organ Ilarmordule end 610 10011Se. whtichollme confidently offend to parches,*as thebigthat andvis
.top0•11 HARMONIUMS. with doubl0,.e~ two octaneofpedalo, andswellThe nue Lutrlnnentwithoutthe r• SNSOOrgan Melodious. $rows ofboys and 3 Aug. VlOOMelodeons.pianostyle, with setts ofres- Sl6OMelodeons " octane., oxlis $llO--"

""MMalodeo.portable plain care 0576elodso_pertable
SS/tiold rude/ buyost been awarded toMafia Lamelin by the Mechanics Fair of Intl, at tied:exhibition. farthole new °Organ Harmonium, andalso Alm Medalfor their Melouens. A Mier Medal boa also been I.un-it:tits McloOuns by the P. nu. State Pair held atThelAh;atiVAo4ltim • has oleo received Its firstatrhoVII!. 0101.11elo g‘ gto.,1.. 0"Ne!sul uk7401.V ero" I"At."Newark: Ohloßar oata rats. heu at.O.eveland, 17=ista7 11. .PretaiscasInon,

n.nig011:-;Iniii.°1c:utorml,A7.Azt...tgathey MobertexhibizeifTheOrgan IlLarmicatinto Is designed ripe:lolly far cullchumbee. chapels and halls, the We right ol Ma luaufuture beingfecund to Macon a by two lislentimated Mar ST th. IMO. They make two Styles. 000 withand the other without pedal tug then,e with pedubus contain. eleht Stops. two nue of ketwo octaves43,,fmnx.diraile!pefid,:nottite.:Igdal reeds. and mull
the exceptionof the pedal but.b gTelVfe" ""'",MThe above inetruments cui be atm at the Made Storeof 1. Wood et. ce.7lrrELvE sE(----.------------10NDHANDPIANOS-1 7 octave. mede byfillteet.M4leten. rosewood rue of the lateat style,1.0116,1keys and Ironframe, lies been In'we only lbw mnithe--.......

-.—...—.1 tit octavo. wade by dale a Oa N. York, .itee.w0ad.4260'll.4=4`lottgrilfelf.d7obritiGiValL;Fa: 160
lAo do

mahogano
dio - •Fo .d 7 1169

t0101( 0ct.,., Boodoir,mada by Gilbert,Bottom, muse.wood ease
10 octavo, made by Hayman, Balthione.n 150;;Eogany
i or; io ..o ao. do 80110 Octave. made by Slyer. Baltimore toshog'yawe coIdo do Albeebt, do . do ' 102'l: i do IS

do ' 2116notate, G11612161t. Upright Piano. mahogany osse—This Piano will be sold very cheap, andtheee wishingbargainwould do well tocall and see lt. •

TimFbove I intromenta .0ready for examinati on andeat*. a the Plano Wareeem•of- h• eubmriber. •notl 301,2 B. MILIA)K.81 Wood et-

Spring Stock Moos,
CIII•ARLOTTE B.LUMEJII.II3TwRECMED us.rn. Is NOW
cornyrLina thalftall= stlirols9nnirroioltroltignnselfttsi with mat care are far this Market.Porohasers andothers are resoectrallyand szamln• Dams bullet olsurhsreinvitsd to all

A mitt.Qnanat, e W btarraoir.4l1 each IFatru•1Fatru•
nO2 WOOd st, 22 do

, 1or shore 6th it.

4g1i1857. ilaitteainer Telegraph:TAT fine low premure Steamer Telegraph,Capt. /11011Altd RAIIXOW. will make two.trtpe abetween Cleveland.Port Btan'er. Port Burrell andFlLDru'v (he'eland lb. PortSte or Port no 11Port ll'ence every Monday aidniThinider. 73d O'etcei.P.Leer+ Port Burwellat2 o'clock. P.31,and Nit Stan•l•yet 7 o'drek. P. 31.. for 01..1,i:ideTer, wea....a., andSaturdar.The TICLIMIRAPII carried the Zoned Mateo Men be.tee. theme Pate, and connectear-Mforoland withiheo.o.r 0. Sallroad.Worlds/3d and Pltteburarb. Lae Shoreand Toledo Redroada
PertALSOMoneell, withlinePort Maley end London Ilanred. andorelenee.The TALEGRAPII hes been thoroughly overhauled andvended End le Innodlent col:Witten Edinetrade saerune in.
41"4 Y"l'Atrifiroll,VgidfoALa, a, .k.a.• LINN• DILL.orJXO. IfeILIVNNO _,!f Port Birrwell. and.MoLOOMB LIINDKREON. or BOUTII• D.W7ISOIv. PortaplOdmdStanley

•

lopANIL STOCKS bought and sold byaoll • AUTIN. Looms 00.BRAIDED TEAM WIMPS from $4,50t0*l2 " asv141ak WHIPS AND Lanuslivery dry:Zillion for plybyAMA MILLY, MM.* 00.
101110TATOES.--400 busk Peach Bloseam,br ...bzwr Pink Byes Jrlr,
111REBB BILKS—Bich noveltiesin Blank25 and *And Dnaaft IA A. A. YAM 007 A

..

All Advertisements of Concerts or Pub.

DITTSBUKGR. THEATRE& Lowe ashl Mansrer..---.--JOBIPIIO./OMB.6tozo6tooLlos—A W Sow.i =3Lastscre, Cl. J. liCOnsPRIM erBoxes indPsrsrostts...-66, 1 Shifts*mug, b 22•46 00&wend Tler-----.25. 1 Prints,Boxes, small.6ooBoss. for calmed ,ersoas------.__26 ct.4.
ALTIEVICIS Cr Tate—Dam am;at T ; Cartaia to enat 7N.

BRILLIANT TBIII&IPRILAST 3IOHT but three or the re-ensageturotof theeminent Tragedienne, Mee DAVENPORT. Politieslyplayastt lime &Wig the uremia roger mentorthe great
WEDNESDAY EVENINGG, Amll22d. NW, ad!' be menlaltite:l'Val,'Vj'kgalutbATestiszo. llllllbliss DaT•ODOrk gautund Duval, Lomat* Bt. Ihleole.W000g: Reims, Jana Cooke; Hatt Bebßlerd.Poster. •

NOTICE—In mimosace of the great leortb of the
•

Dior to Other oleos will be acted with It.

1. TRALlialtellGRAND CONCERT,INUITS CITY, will take- place on
X.BDA Yaad WRDNEBOdY, Ar•rii,Miti and 2,:ah.Masonic Hall,Under tne direction of M. STRASOS.:III,Orden for pasta, for both nights, will birreetred byB. Bieber &Brother' Moyle and Plano Stara aplamd

P. M. DIVAS, Auctioneer.corner el Wood and ?t.ta

.141ARGE SALE OF SUPERIOR SILVERPLATED {VARA PAPLIR MeeUN GOODS, GOLDLRY, WATC ...Y. to., or. the 2.1 flaor of the n• vecorommeisl miry rooms, No 64 Fifth et, commeneloir enTborsdaLnltarnoon, Aprll23d, at 2 o'clock , ard cootie.Wogevery evening. Retard/1r excepted.
,E, o'clock,coed the entire clock le sold, one of the lac and textselected sweetmeats of Plated Watqapleer he Goods,Gold end /Myer Watcher. Gold Jew . to., that we haveoffered to the Dottie, emtaseing gol heeding ease andepee face patent lever and leacher layer Inkhorn sliverI.ver. Perms and anchorwatches: elects. geldfob. Teatand guvrd chainWitold lockets. tease. key., croaeu, meas.Ad peen sliver guardand mit-chides. Moils and nbeden, t Nimbler, 40; ladies' .f Deer and ear tire .brooches, Mout plea, to. In great variety and of •!elect drug gent.' pins. eleeve buttons, studs, goldandoornellan Augerrings. port monsaL nothme,he, he. Thesilver platedware consistingof classed Roman border,plain &MIMI bader straightnatiouel and plate ma setts.table caster*, goblet., noon", to. gplemlidrapier mad.Inlaid tablesand• quantityof (Mina a.dgl...orollalete.to colt the CIMVIIIIieln• of Jodie. will be soldat2 clelock.afternoon. Clorofortatre woos have been provided. Theattention or purchusre fe Invited to this One stook ofgood.. whichmust beeold.bTATUARY—At 3 o'clock, p. m.. ofthe 233. will be toldan elegantpleat ofbtatuary, eh...Sleeping Child...reedfrom the nowt marble. P. M. DAVIP, snot;

SPRING TRADE FOE 4854-
B. A. FA.IINESTOCK & CO.OORNRR OP WOOD AND JARST STRUTS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INLA ALCOHOL, RD011, LINSEED - OIL, WINDOW GLASS,TURPENINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY.SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, Spin% SUNG. INSTRUMENTS.BIANIZTRAOTIIRERS ORWHITE LEAD; RED LEAD ,AND.LITHARGE.mowsOur Mita Lead, ground in Oil is pot up paokages of 25, 50,100, ZOO, 300 and 500.Irtia we cuspate* to be MIMI' Mz. BULL MUGS'S. sad sot imam* bysay Mr Ammo maiv Sateenoarhinamr tho mass* and Immiettaa at Dr or, suchas enable us tosunam

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,ESTFFSDY
PAINTS,

.A. A. -MASON & CO.Litiotters, Wholesale and Retail Dealers inDRYlas" CO CO /a SINo. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, •HAVE ALWAY, ON ELAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-Went of

Imported. and American Dry GoodsTo be found in Me Westerncountry. Theis lannintss stock conshts of-every satiety ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces-and White Goods; Trismtiagg,Variety Goods, Hosie_ry and Gloves; Gentlmeerue Furnishing Goods,•Linen and Hotutekeeping Goods, Domeatio Goodstn immetum variety;Ribbons, powers,Ruches, Grapes,AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.Thaieno.Nwri; CLOAK and .11.44921/2.4 JLAIY7772CTORrhas b•an mach Waited.With their 'unitise engagedin inenurecturlan they are enabl.l4 ahray• co offer the 1904 faShiousble style
and yrne obfre,lathe i t s. sutil reitesi jsr err..trt s:l4l. dolf 111/2/B.LBEBT.T on band and rude to arum •trot= ts frooarseolgs ofthecutlery an Inrite7 to '.'esqr .rgitaindlen - A. A. MAXON 00.JAMES &MEMOS .......

.......ROnsatd. setups,-

JAS. MOCANDLESS &
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OFDry Goods; Varieties, Trimmings, &c., &c,,TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ANDMerohants penally.that in order toaccommodate their INCREASED TRADA and haveample ewe an the:rpoz.lr tion;la:re:Met 2.2.aut1V:i1,17 wirer att.e it: gtoVILIz a
.

their pant COMMODIOUS UOUSS. thea Stock
UNSURPASSED INEXTENT AND VARIETY

•

Zy,,dar hargio==pgridaliyathem. end which will be kept fell throughout the season. With Inenaced facilitle

rouaalts»s

SMALL ADVANCE AND ON FAIR TERMS,Thar bore to be able to vender eatlafaetlon andamong thepatronada of all who ray favor them withanE.rAMINATION OP TIMM STOCX.
tia=hIERCIIANII3 visit' iog the cityaro earnestly solicited to give them a call. mrl7;daw2ner

FIRST SPRING STOCK.
PALMER, •105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBUROM, PA.,

• IMS NOW OPEN _BM
FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;OF TILE MOST FASHIONABLE ST.YtES AND frisioN-s

Comprising a full assortment of
STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY* BONNBTS,RIBBONS, LAOE GOODS, LifBROIDERLES, FRENCII FLOWERS,:liens' and Boys' Summer Hats; Misses,and,lnfants , Summer Bats;STRAIt TRIMMINGS, SILLYAND SATINS, MILkINERy GOODS,Bonnet Frames, Lana Ruches, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,And every dmirtlenofIdILLINZPOT awns, An. Aa ' CEEZIETI

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER INBoots, Shoes, Hats; 'Bon'nets, &c.,NO. 56 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII,li-ViRCHASES dircet from New England Manufacturers, and will sell at New York and

u Philadelphia Mee,. In conned:on witha laity largeand varied 'took ofEASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES,He has onhands Hens' Calf, Kip, and Coarse SewedBOOTS AND BROGANS, MADE HERE AND WARRANTED.41so, Mens' Coarse, Sewed and Rob Nailed Shoes.Adapted to Bolling Mlle and Furnace,

HATS, HATS.LEGHORN', PANAMA AND PALM LEAF HATSBONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!! •LADIES' AND MISSES' LEGHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; MISSES' . ANDCHILDRENS' LEGHORN AND STRAW FIATS,Coma.prising all the various styles and qualities to 'be found in the Largest Rouses in the
s

IitgLCOLINTRY MERCHANTS, and other's 'kiting this city, or an their wayEsit, are Miltedtoan examination of thlastook.
evittatta

1857. TRANSPORTATION 1857.' Capacity One Hundred TOW; Daily. -. ' :".•&Ma . LLOYD &a CO.raucuEsson,lo LLOYD LamoN.l • .&MDHiVlNGbmado extensive preparations due Winter, are now piepared,,to do a heavyPENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD, --' -TU.8.01701/ to sodfrom the genera Cities. We one unmoor Mendsand all thee. dknoeed toLednonlseibe Paw&
Canal and Retuned. that no pains willbe oared to render general intleactlon toSHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.,The Avoidance ofthe Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage liitilroad-.._Willntee lee:reseed" dim:4l,kb to the transmission of freight. OZte on PENN BYRUM at tile Canal Dada. CO.

fe24;dly
.LLOYD &

.1857. CANAL NAVIGATION 1857". .diwiraiß I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
g Capacity 2000 Tons Der Month each Way.OR facilities for Transportation havo been largely increased &win th t Vir tetZtVai.747l:lVralla ngrtrir ITe%riV .:4==r4/m :figUßßTLAlLleadin, giSesnallEialgtal'A1%711.'112 laaagearagrofgrof.°4.4=4":ll°4,l;glll4l,l.tarMil'u'reu !Sra,14 ""fe.l6;lyd KIER & MITCIIELL. Pitc4zi-erois.FLEXIBLE; FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ROOFING.A D AIR ft GRANT, Proprietors,No. 57 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and P. Petersors, Allegheny.THIS is an article superior to any other in the market. It is used extensively in ifewYork and Philadelphia,sad la well approved. It Is applicable to comingFoundries, Dwellings, Morehouse', Bridges, Steamboats, and Railroad Can.Cold. lwesbe".4 soarer taup.511° I!;;Af.ung.l.T•ad.=`:,,tzthmthrrs,,wirtli,=--11;:=.It can Dereadbi appheetin of ofmono. fist or tree,old or Imr.on boo Lthor hood. It willnot inaltlft

weather. orcreek laoaf. and Itnot Injured by befog rampadwpoo. lm.,
IT IS BOTH FIRE AND WATER PROOF.seamsfarther Information apPlr to the PmPrlearra _

To the NI illion.—Floor Cloths Superse-ded. • A Rare Chance for Investment.
t-LF ItE D ENGLAND, MosaioWorker andEncaustic, 'Li,: t.sellromthe Arm of Biletton .6Vb..ftlileitno.lattgew YoiagtbAatlMeI:.:eukitrigiEncomia and War nte Floors. eDrawlttit and Naas Ingnat variety.B' Allorders to be directed to •

DABBIT. 80N k E.VCILAND.mrl9.lyd • •N096 Hand At, Pittabursth.

A VALUABLE
MANIIFICTURING. EbT/BLRIMINT

FOR se.Le.Great Bargains!The subscriber, desirous of retiring fronibusiness, offers for sale at agrestbargain and on easy terms,HL Estennvb Warerooms ana 'CabinetFurniture sad Chair Factors',ON FIFTH STREETAND VIRGINALLEY.rplIE extent and location of this establis&grisiriTia'reier iabs sZigi muskbfozranboutirr4l.o"4l,:lotiPhur:t brgectrAlUe4rgt girf.,Vt:irt azat'AV4-1:31::Itit'Weftsanti feet by .ICO deerip.billgtnve szonbstantlal 11.1eY Bald hut%st totaleLett an 1111.4I=l,. blur het 9 looter 1/. 171=thoiller:mosely 18 be:t T8111.11'4soddtha walla 14Scabs. Ulla.

•-

.„ Orphans' Court Sale.n Y virtue ofan order of CieOrphans' Courtll JP ofAllegheny enmity. dated March 21114 1E57, willbe expand toradio eels. on the premfrer, on WIDNEdnVDAY; thealthday of May., 1657.at' 2 reelect, P. II, by_rilrit'd'A'll the fennel :ftallltwit: AUthat certain Ittor par-el d 'Model. shePdoernagahela hirer, InEllasteth tow nship, .1 tnondedby the land. et David Amite and Jelly nanown,earr.gainingDarand a haltan; more or legs, toeateer legalTwerittione acres of Coal thereto attached. Tbl. odds.t.tlintit ak•rat.ouis DiraLigraity of dal land lileit be.bind
eo. &'l‘.:NVDLl,P3ll4ol4l7l74l.VALtalifillasioccupied bythe didased athe tamed his dm%eltuat.ed ori the Monongahela Meer, about two tulles aboveMononeabela Cite. The Improvementiptidet Of auewand cornoodlous brick Dwelling Ilenui, two new Barnswith abundant sta biles. wagon Abel; corn edita.othertenements Thane Is altoon the prnalsei atsildble ellsfora hew MIII. A Larne pardonot thefarm is Ridetiot-tom of thefinest quality. The balsam dent., with tra-rellent coat The beet contain'Due liandred and ritetyFiretketri_taorn Or Inc _There wits oleo be didwith thettlaTairie'dTatdittialiirStrgtr

lta=lya egiTiZt'aie:Pilldin Wen logtVik eigt dil l. the Intel of the ease 111,tamest:a there are .mere desirable tiernievalia•able del.tracts InlblePertiOeerth.)2...."11".*Ton—onethird of the sureness looney on eonarda.Mond the ealeithe ba'anee In two equal annual PIT•pent.. wl:h Inodd, *enured by head addLandsat*.apIOMLI J. B. lIDDRIS 'Lei doilailatestor

An Excellent -Brink Betiding on Virgin Alley
40 PERI'135 (opt longand 514 storin high. with En-.' gine noinn, Dry none°, and
Stabla in therear. .4i , ThinLm

ENGINkOF 150SOBS[POWER,630 feat Mere Shahid, aad •?Lashio assgligaalig.• kar!. all Ingoodworlds/agdig.
doom haTtePtPlOilgi

1„11r"s ami 7."8" agth"4lo.4'Arß.ltr .Javan irierae win,*irwithout ea.-gaiddett: "I''.`•nos da,agaadonce...thebagging -Viahang Inv:p4tutao6ll, vithour NUM rang Oa nor b•
The atteatlazt Dahl trtddia la malted toTheLime aidSplendid Stook of •

Nowou
U 1- T. U.11". g

WM.. SO tION
_th.u.

Tthetank s. na. tae else teen,/XICable—- • ••EL—Al_Apegga.- ladebrol the enhilarThat ars ea. •Vitilted Ma andsettle hggeg the thotof apt.% gaa 'acachat inuottlodat that um •Itt gaatsdLip tb..bsaua<cda Lawyer far collection.
, - -a: '

' IIMilk

COLLECTIONS I A lOWA.1. , M. GRIFFITH.COUNSELLER-AT LAW,
DUBUQUE. lOWA ,ILL awnv ton to the, oulleoPAnßTICeULAR ofATTiENe-tu:sbas, to. DuloqumudnmeoucOloldou. .•REMITTANCES PROMPTLY MAlM-

azirswe 1117111101100.ft: Tfi 1.2 ga....A Co.r. 44 12slinto..A. a•D et. obatuber.

Lace 'Geode.
A LARGE INVOICE 'OF

trTgliak Silk Lacoa for Bonnet Trimming%brit• IT. PA'NMft; 108 Market streeL

NEW BTyyE T TED. •:FUMBLE iIAT '

ni.4.domfortabli droes tuit,
and degas* intlina,2l--.rf wtaiti%lln t •

CARLOS GARC:I4,
Coraer.Peait and St. Clair Streets,07 E ALE AND RETAIL DEALERf9-4” Ortodo ofInvted

.totnattelo amoea"
a
nda

%tom
ohattera tokb

Tatra*s ao.
tartOtarl took'blab .11ito MUNconfidess tototality sod ntiotT. inporhgaraand Toboo*ca•isroocromlal—aaDotAt °mum.

PO VtmpGommham avid 1111:144r
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